
g tw at~t~rt hw4ws indigna;tet é i Ôd~etin
~ hich would have been excuisabeisn te resurechion of Christâ h r~o

ýteg1ous Jew, but was fully jnstfle b esus' Christianituc an W woisp cfwi0
N caim that the Being worshipped there was temple was the type ad sbdow. '(Se

-bis Father. He certainly had a right tu vindi- 20. The building cf the temple %Mw n
cate the honor of his Father's house. When in B . C. 19 ànd now it was A. D. 27. It
ýquestioned as to his authority he points ,to the ultbderea part at a i U lew
crowning proof of his sonship, his rsretn.was not completed until A. D. 64. 21 Th
tjRom. 1' 4; Acts 13: 33.) 16. The dIoves, >iody is often compared te a temple, î Cor. 3

*were ini ci4ges and could flot be driven eut. 16; 6. 19; 2 Cor. 6: 16: Col. 2: 9 2
My Father's house-See R. V. Luke 2: 49. Even after hid'death they were stili ign'oraeft

À distinct announcement that he was the of the doctrine here announced. Only wÉh
Christ. See John 10- 30-36. Rea(l the ac- he shewed himself alive, and produced infalli-
count of the second cleanbsmg in Matt. 22: 12. ble prodfs that it was indeed he, did theyper..
r6; akX:1.9 ue1:4-8 What ceive the meaning of these words apd of the

these people Nvere- toing was not wrong in scriptures. (Ps. 16: io; Isa. 53.)
itself, but they were destroying sacred associa-
tions and profanely interrupting worship.

N T~he p1tàce where God is worshipped sheuld be Ill PEITRATING HUIMAN NATUR9.

txeated with reverence for His sake. 17.., 23. Miracles-None of these are recorded.

See Ps. 69: 9.' R. V. " shah est mie ~'-"John 4: 45; 20: 30. 24. Comýwit himséif
-R. V. " trust himself." Thexte is a play

I.. PROpHECVIM.( 1i1: REFSURRECTION.

1.What sign-Wýhat prouf that you hae
the authority which you dlaim, 'nanzely, that
you are the Son of Gud? 19. Destroy this
temnple-The wcrd fer temple is pruperl)
"the shrine," or must sacred part of the build-

i ng. (See M1at. 12: 38, 39; 16: 4 ; John 6: 3o;
8. 28.) These wurds were madx. a charge
agaînsfhim at his trial (Mlatt. 26: 61; 27; 40,)
but they knew what he meant. (See Matt.
27: 63.) The crucifixion of Christ involved,
as a necessary con4equcnce, the destruction of

upun vwords here, -"they believe4 in him, but
he did net believe in them." )J-He did not
have faith in their faith. (G'r4et). Kriew
ail men-Had a perfect knQeedge cf what
each mac real ly was. 25.,.Xfie did net need
to lx- put on his guard,ex< te be advised, or te
take advice. Opposition did flot rnove him
froum bis path; nor the enthusiastic admiration
cf the crowd. lie was, net afraid and hie was
net flattered. lie was dealing with men
wbuse motives he read with the eye cf their

1Creator. (Reith).

To the Scholar.--Study the lesson carefullh, turning up the niarkinal iýeferenoes and rcadng thè

Dlaily Portionsj.' Then close your Bible and trQ te answer in wrritlng the questions !ollowing withoWs ao.
. intng aitfrom any~ quarteer atter you have begun te write. Then b ring this leafiet te Sabb&th galiooI

*lth you on the day of its date. If y ou cannot corne, 611l eut the blank and send the leaflet (wlth thel an
swerm wrltten eut) te your teacher by sorne f riend, or by mati, and you will reoelve oredittfor the work dons

àIf yon lied been preuent. If your excuse ie eatisfs.ctory, you Awill net lose in record of attendanoe.

x.-Whoni did jesus find profaning the temple? (4~)

2.What did he do to them ? (4)

3 '-Wb. did he say te them ? (4)

+.. Wat proof did he give cf his right te use such authority ? (5)

- How did the Jews misunderstand hîm ? (4)

& Why wOUldI net jeaus trust himetf te therie professed believers ? (4,)

Deer Teacher,~~-1>ease excuse my absence frora Sabbath Schooi to-dyIcno O

b.oeule 1 have read the tiDally Portions," aad,
à»,o«ered the questions as weil as I could. 1 hav-econunitted ito miemory

~ossin addition to the Golden Teit, and Questions In t.he CatecMam aâ-
bayaeroited theuito 1 was télhurch

I ami wit *kia my Wookiy 0£uing of cent&.
I -P

1ï~i~


